The University of Florida College of Medicine-Jacksonville announces a public meeting, hearing, or workshop.

**Date and Time:** Tuesday, February 20, 2018, 12pm – 1:00pm

**Location:** 653-1 West 8th Street
Learning Resource Center, 1st Floor
Elm Room

**Purpose:** Neurosurgery Chair Search Committee Meeting – Candidate Interview

A copy of the agenda may be obtained by writing to the University of Florida College of Medicine-Jacksonville, Administrative Affairs office, at 653-1 West 8th Street, Jacksonville, FL 32209, or by calling Cherise Conte-Bush, MPA at (904) 244-3471.

Pursuant to the provisions of the Americans with Disabilities Act, any person requiring special accommodations to participate in this meeting/hearing/workshop is asked to advise the University of Florida College of Medicine-Jacksonville, at least 24 hours before the meeting/hearing/workshop by contacting Cherise Conte-Bush, MPA at (904) 244-3471.

Any person who wishes to appeal a decision made by the University of Florida College of Medicine-Jacksonville, with respect to any matter considered at this public meeting, hearing, or workshop, will need a record of the proceedings, and for such purpose, he or she may need to ensure that a verbatim record of the proceedings is made, which record includes the testimony and evidence upon which the appeal is based.